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THE FACTS ABOUT GERMAN VANDALISM:.

Tho WMtl and JleyMrr llnds fault with
tho manner in which the Germans hiivc
arricd on the war. In tho flint place, the

best answer to nil these charge of vandal-Js- m

Is, that they come from Freiieh sources,
and like their bulletins of the war, we
false. The testimony of disinterested wri-
ters has been that the German soldiers
have been kept under tho strictest disci-
pline, nnd have dono ns little plundering
sis any Invading army ever known. Mr.
Ilalstcad, In some of his letters to (he Cin-
cinnati Commercial, hns declared thnt ho
saw hundreds of regiments inarching
through tho cities of .Franco, and not a
straggling soldier or a plundering follower
was to bo scon. This has been tho testi-
mony of other American correspondents.
"When we rcmeniberthatthlsertiel war was
forced upon King William by the perfidy
and intermeddling of Franco; that Gcr-mnn- y

was cruelly devastated and oppress-
ed by the soldiers of the first Napoleon In
1813-1- 4, and that, tho armies of the German
powers now in Franco marched over her
boundaries to avenge the wrongs of long
years, we may well wonder that France
has not suffered more than in fact sho hns.

But what are tho facts ns to the special
oases cited by our contemporary tho de-

struction of St. Cloud. The valuable
works of art were all removed before it
was destroyed, and then It wns destroyed,
not by tho Germans, but by the French.
These are the facts, and If our neighbor can
make anything out of them prejudicial to
the Germans, It will be because it hates
them even worse than tho French them-
selves do. Our contemporary seems very
willing to tako up every wild French re-
port of German outrages and gives It cir-
culation and credit, all of which proves
thnt It Is a very bitter enemy of the Ger-mnn- s,

and not disposed to trent them even
fairly.

TH3 NORTH-GEHMA- CONFEDERATION.

Then have been very radical chnnges in
he Government of Prussia and the North-Germn- n

States since the great iSohoininn
war which ended in the complete over-
throw of the Austrian uianles. There Is
"cry .great misapprehension existing
among even Intelligent people as to the
Government of which King William is the
ollleial head. We have heard much about
Ills tyranny ; nbout tho strong personal
Government over which he presides, and
its arbitrary laws. The facts arc, that the
North-Germa- n Confederation is anything
but a personal Government, nynthlng but
inquisitorial or arbitrary in Its character.
Prussia, which is tho leading Stnte, has
even lost something of the distinctive fea-
tures of her former Government. Her
ICIng, in tho unification of tho North-Germa- n

.States, has lost something of his for-
mer personal power, and his people gained
much In tho direction of a liberal govern-
ment. His powers now are not much
greater than those of our President. Ho
declares wnr, makes peace, signs treaties,
assembles Pnrllnment, commands the army
and navy, nominates his own Ministry,
and appoints the principal civil otllcers of
the Government. He has no more abso-
lute powers than our Governor or our
President. He cannot suppress the free-
dom of the press, disperse public assem-
blages, summarily arrest or imprison his
personal or political opponents, or trample
upon the private personal rights of his
meanest subject any more than can our
Chief Executive. Every German Is equal
before tho law, and has his rights defined
unci respected.

Tho Parliament Is divided Into two
houses, as is our Congress. J n the Senate,
or Upper House, each of the States are
represented. Prussia, with her twenty-liv- e

millions, has but seventeen votes;
while tho other States, with but five mil-
lions, have twenty-si- x voles. The Confed-
eration In this respect Is therefore not "the
reaturo of Prussian ambition." The

Lower House is composed of members
elected upon a jiopular apportionment, re-
gulating tho election of our members of
Congress.

This Parliament lias powers in many
respects similar to our Congress. It con-
trols tho assessment of taxes and tho

of the revenues. A noted eon-'li- et

between tho Parliament and the King
Is probably remembered by many of our
readers. The Parliament was adjourned
live times because it would not sanction an
ict of tiio King appropriating a specific
public fund for paying war exienses. The
oontrovcrsey was finally ended by a com-
promise, by which a bill of Indemnity was
passed.

That tho Confederation is iiopnioj Is
videnced by tho fact that Radon, Rns'nria

ind Wurtemburc all now clamor for ad-
mittance. Tho German people themselves
are too intelligent and liberal In their son-Mmc-

to yield any of tho popular right
th'-- now enjoy, nnd the tendency ot re-

cent developments Is to make the Confed-
eration still inoro liberal and popular. Wo
have heard bo much from the Democratic
pre nbout the groat power and tyranny
ii'Risniarck anil his King that the facts

arc

W. B. STALEY, ESQ.

') candidate for Stato Senator Is a
nic-ma- of recognized ability; sober,

no i' t, Industrious, and high-minde- d. He
not a politician, ho is notnn office nveker.

tii his cn-- e the olllco bus sought him. Ho

- of the county, and many of our pcoplo
perhaps never seen him. Hut to
who have as well ns to those who

, not, we say vote for him by all means
i want a faithful Senator. He will

your interests, and bo an honor to
i party. Vot for him and you will vote

.i good man.

I'll colored men whtUi wo always stood
- dr. M.ivjiaid and the Republican party

H -- 'ftii'l y him now. They know who
, iM , i". i a ii''.ori them.

i '!.. Nvixfrv't. Tvii"il, Ktnky
I l I!

FACTS FOB TItEGERMANS.

The Whin and Jlrnisler of vesterdav
morning, contains n characteristic article
upon tho present war in Europe, in which
It takes special pains to heap needless
abuse upon tho Germans. Hem' what it
says:

"'llio whole world unguis to siilo with Franco
in feeling, nnd to despise tiio vandalisitl and
ambition of Prussin. Denutiful Francois near-
ly n desolation niul Ftill tiio eroipnecf tramplcr of
her vineyards proceeds on liis triumphant
march of ruin. Ho has crowded nioro sorrow
nml desolation into three months than miy other
conqueror ever beforo crowded into to many
rears. " i acre is notning meaner niliio
ihtor.v of civilized warfare than tho destruction

of St. Cloud. Tiio latent information
me liavo is thnt tliu Prussian soldier gut the
toions an thov occupy them, and fubject tiio
starving inliauitantato tiio grosset insult."

These extracts show what the tho Whly
and JlcifMcr thinks of tho Germans note.
Tliough the proprietors of tlie present Jccy-ist- er

are not the same that controlled tho
lleghtrr In 1803 ; yet, as they assumed the

c with such a flourish, they may fair-
ly lie supposed to assume its record. 'More
especially Is tills assumption fnlr, when
we find them iom pursuing tlie Germans
with tlie same vindlctivcncsS tlint tl ir
predecessors did In 18G3. And ns It may
be interesting to our numerous German
fellow-cltlzen- s now residing In our midst,
and forming so large, respectable and use-
ful a portion of our population, to know
what was said of them. In the past, we
copy the, following choice extracts from
tho Dally JIeyiatcr,'ot Friday, Juno 112th,
180,1. We "extract from nn editorial,
"What is to be dono with the Dutch ?'

"Tlie plundering tliievos captured by For-
rest, who stole half tho jewelry and watches in n
dozen counties of Alulmtim were immaculate
Dutchmen.

"Tho national odor of Dutchmen, as distinc-
tive of tho race ns that which, constantly nscond-in- g

towards benven, lias distended the nostrils
of tho negro, is ns unmistaknlilo ns thnt peculiar
to n polo cat, an old pipe, or n lager beer saloon.
Crimes, thefts nnd insults to tho women of
the South invariably mark tho course of these
stinking bodies of nnimated oio' hrotit.

"To this horrid race, whoso science nnd re
ligion liavo resolved themselves into transcen-
dental mysticism, and whoso month nro incul-
cated' in atheistical Tamer1 associations, wo
nro mainly indebted for tho horrible barbarities
to which our people are subjected.''
"It happens tlint wo etilcrtiun n greater respect
for an Kthiopean in tho ranks or tiio Northern
nrnlk'S thnn'for an odoriferous Dutchman, who
can havo no poisiblo interest in this revolution.
Tho Dutchman has inoro intelligence thnu tho
netrro, and infinitely lc.i. o( thoMi good qualities
which attach men to their dogs and slaves. "

Tlie interference of tho brond-boUomc- d

thieves nnd Knaves should bo nindo
to cense, and a modo of effecting this occurs to
us. "Why net hann every Dutchman enptured?
" Why slioulu wo not linng n Dutchman
who deserve." less of our sympathies tlinn
Sniiiho? t: e An abolition iiindmnn would
invert God's laws; but u blear-eye- d, broad-bottom-

Dutchman invades the South solely
as a robber, The livo masses of beer,
kraut, tolmoeu nnd rotten cheese, which on two
legs and four, on foot and mounted, go prowling
through tho South should bo used to manure the
sandy plains and barren hillside of Tennessee.
Tliey wore sent hither becauso Kurope was over-
run liv them. They c there, as here, unmit-
igated nuisances."

Such were the sentiments of the Jieyisfcr
in 180,1, and they seem, In a measure, at
least, to be shared by the Whly and JiffIn-
ter of 1870. These facts should be suggests
Ive to our Gcnnnn renders as to who are
their friends. Tlie I17iV umMtcffMrrttaya
of their brothers, fathers and sons of tlie
German armies, forced into war by the
unscrupulous ambition of Napoleon: "The
latest Information wr have is that tho
I'ms-ila- holdicri fut the tmrnif iuu mhjrcf
the Ktarviny inhabitants to tho nitosKCST
insults." We might add tlint the Whly
and Ilcyhter, and other Democratic papcis,
are the only papers that hcarsitch informa-
tion. The Cli ltoMOi.K hns never publish-
ed such news, for the simple reason that
we never before heard of it.

IOWA.

Iowa is one of the truest and stauiichest
Republican States in the Union. Sho hns
never faltered nor never lagged behind in
tlie rapid strides made by the Republican
party towards prosperity and good govern-
ment. She lias always been with tho van-
guard. At tho Into election the entlro

dolegntlon to Congress was-electe-

The total Republican majority in tlie
State was about 40,000. There are only
four Democratic counties in the State.
The counties of Clay, Cherokee, and
O'lh ien did not poll a solitary Democratic!
vote in tho late election, and tho county of
Winnebago cast only a single vole lor mat
party.

In the lust ten years, during which time
the State has been under Republican rule
all the time, the population of tho Stato
has Increased about fifty per cent. There
In no State in tho Union where the people
enjoy, '.n a higher degree, the blessings of
peace and .gonyral prosperity. Thoja is no
State in tlie Union where we hear of

than In Iowa. Tlint State has no
public debt, all her liabilities having been
discharged some time ago under tho be-

nign influences of a Republican adminis-
tration, Thoi)eoplo of that glorious com-
monwealth can boast of one of the best
roguiated systems for the support of com-
mon school to be met with anywhere.
There tlie oft'spriim of the industrious nn-cha- ule

anil laboring man has the moans of
scouring ft liberal education, sis Veil ns

of the rich uIm1i. There ,s no
country on carta wnere an men eome
nearer enjoyingeqiial rights tlmrt in lowa.

stands out prominently Iwfore the
world a living monument to.iuid nn unan-
swerable argument in favor of, the princi-
ple) of the Republican party.

ii:. .Iom:i'h A. Coorint is tlie Republi-ou- n

ruiulidute for Floater, and will be sup-
ported by Um party for thnt position. - Ho
hns rendered tlie party, service lieretofiife
tor which they are4 indebted to him ami
th will elect llin by u good majority,
lit will u.'iv' u - a sober, hom.i- - nml elll-cic- i.t

rcpr - illative. Wo Lope oik I'i h 'i l i

in Kno .P'l !'i".v i.a,' tt-- a

MISCELLANY.
tiii: xrcn nkcki:tauv.

('orrrspoiulciice between Kccrclnr.v t'ox
nml llio Irriilmf.

Washington, Oct. HI. The correspond-
ence between tlie President und Secretary
Cox lias been furnished. Cox says :

" When Congress adjourned in tho sum-
mer, J was credibly fufonned that some
systematic effort would bo made, before
their in the winter, to force
a change in the policy we have pursued In
the Interior Department. Tlie removal of
the Indian service from the sphere of or-
dinary political patronage has been pecu-
liarly distasteful to many Influential gen-
tlemen in both House, and In order to
enable you to carry your purpose out suc-
cessfully, I am satisfied that you ought not
to lio embarrassed by any other causes of
Irritation In the iauie department. My
views of tlie necessity of reform in tlie civil
service have brought mo more or less into
collision with the plans of some of our ac-
tive political managers, and my sense o '

duty has obliged me to oppose sonic of their
methods of action through the Department.
I have no doubt whatever that tlie public
sentiment will sooner or later fully sustain
these efforts at what I regard needed re-

forms. Rut 1 ought not to overlook tho
fact that for tho present they involve oppo-
sition; which, for the present, It may not
bo for the interests of this Administration
to provoke. And as my personal tendency
Is to bo even more than less persistent in
tho course to which J am committed, I
deem it my duty to place in your hands my
resignation of the olllce of Secretary of the
Interior, to take ell'ect as soon as you can
conveniently determine upon n succes-
sor."

Tho balance of the letter, and the Presi
dent's answer accepting the resignation,
upon the completion of thennuual report,
wns vory cordial,

Delano assumes tiio Secretaryship of the
Interior Gov. Slialer, of Utah,
is dead. The President's denominational
appointments to Indian uftUirs will include
a Hebrew (superintendent.

riuprcmo court assenioicu y. Tlie
members absent were Chase and Nelson.
Court adjourned in respect to Grlcr, whose
death was announced.

The Government will sell a million of
coin each Wednesday to purchase a million
of bonds each Thursday during tho month
of November.

London, October liS. a special dispatch
to tlie Timcn, dated Versailles, lilth lust.,
says it will be four days yut before tho Ger-
mans are ready to bombard Paris.

In tho action on the 21st, sixty-fiv- e bat-
talions were engaged, supported by twelve
battories.

Razalne has recently been Informed tlint
he could obtain only the terms accorded
at Sedan. .jjgt-.- .

Ten thousand sick and wounded have
been quartered at Versailles.

Tlie Prussians have executed twenty
citizens for aiding French sorties.

Tlie Frane-Tlreu- rs captured a provision
train In tlie Vosgcs and killed tlie escort.

A Uonibay dispatch says that the Chi-
nese have lixed u dav for the slaughter of
all foreigners. Much excitement prevails
among the English and French residents
in t hut country.

Nkw Yokk, October lis. The Tribune's
special dispatch, dated before Met, on tho
iiOlli, says that the commandant of tlie city
informed Razalnc that lie could supply ills
army with no more provisions, and thnt
they must shift for themselves. Rn.uinc
then ordered tho outposts to cease llring,
and allowed his men to deert in squads.
The Prussians refused to receive large
bodies of deserters as prisoners. A mes-
senger was sent to Prince Charles to inform
him of Riunine's ntcntioii to surrender.
This wns (lie first proposition ever made
(o surrender tlie fortress. The Prussian
troops who were famishing sat Gravclotte,
to prevent (he escape of the army, were
ordered to retire. Matters at noon to-da-y

were so far advanced tlint the second corps
received orders to march for Paris. In tlie
meantime, the French camps are quiet.
None of the troops have yet suspected tlie
true state of uflalrs.

London, Oct. 2H. Tho French captured
the German vessel Hero off the lSaliaina
Islands, with "00 barrels of powder.

Correqiondents intimate that Napoleon
will go to Klba early in next month. Ills
health requires a warmer climate.

The Timet) thinks that England, like
America, should abandon all scrupulous
neutrality and supply both belligerent.

At Oilcans, Prussian bands play every
cvnnliifr. lint, (lie neoiiln remain housed.

yrho cafes are nil eloped nml tho women
wear black.

Limkimck, Oct. lis Th" eoriKiratlon of
this elty protect against It.diun incorpora-
tion of 'the Papal States.

Jji:m.lN, uet. i. J no newspaper,
xe'A-,itt-iUtli- in ' r'l1 ! &? iriit z, ttar-ian- v

strohlW 'pomt on 'the
Mo-ell-e, and must retain it.

London, Oct. Sh-T- he nows of thu sur
render of yrm irf Mjpmimi 'ivjHKiy pond-
ing tlie nnuistieo and iieuce negotiation,
though Mctz und Jjuaulne wy regarded
anraetleally out of the question, no refer-on- &

havlug"been mode to thm in tho pre-
liminaries.

Tho fqllovl,18i points Q(.ty propoidtion
ure guN&fcurroiA the ht uMUfriiy :

Statu ijuo aa1i is to govern all arrange-
ments looking to the possible resumption
of arms ; both parties to liojd, undisturb-
ed, their present positions : Pam to lMolve
day by duy a supply of provlsipms; nil
latitude tot-- ' given tliroughout the coun-
try to hold election".

'it is now statu4 that .Uwtria hs renew-
ed her active support of England, w Iio is
warmly bnekeil by Kly.
Tlie foreign office litis intelligence thut the

apthoritles at Versailles accede to the de-

mand couched in tHplomatto but decided
language from Great Rritaln und Russia,
tliuf Thiers must have safe oonduc( to
Paris,

Tl'eepeetid Interview betwet n Thiers
and Troeliu will decide tho fate of the ne-,,- tl

it tr f" " ' 1

A TKIP TO CAl.irOltNlA.

Iiilcrosflug Suininnry of Noted Points
Rrldging the Missouri Over the Plains
In I'aincc Cars.

Oorrciionilcnro uf tliu t'lilnnJi'ii .

Di: Witt, Onandnga Co., N. V.,
October iUth, 1S70. j

When about leaving Knoxvllle, in April
Inst, I promised to write to you occasion-
ally, and fully intended to do so long

this. I might give yni a hundred
good excuses for my long delay, but they
would boor litde interest. A brief account
of my journey and observations may bo
more acceptable.

After leaving Knoxvllle and making
brief visits in Washington, Annapolis and
New York, I started my household goods
on their journey around Capo Horn,
left niv family in Central New York, anil
early in May began my overland journey
to California. The Incidents of travel are
much the same witli nil tourists and have
been so often dcserlb d on tills route that
most people are familiar v 1th them. Yet,,
they are always new and interesting to the
traveler. The unrivaled scenery of tlie
Hudson, the pleasant valley of (he Mo-
hawk, tho surpassing landscape, beauty of
Central and Western New ork are al-
ways new and enchanting: ami then Ni-
agara, indlspensenslblo in Itsnwfulness, as
yeu see it whllo passing on an immense
railroad train, across t.e Suspension
Rrldge, eight hundred feet In length, and
two hundred feet abovo tho boiling cur-
rent, is an object of interest that never
loses Its power to amaze and fascinate the
beholder. In, passing through Canada we
cross thoWelland Canal, eleven nijlcs from
Niagara, where tall-mast- and heavily
laded vessels apparently travel overland
from Lake Eno to Lake Ontario, with
heavy cargoes of food for the nations ...i
tlie other side of the Atlantic.

Passing on through Hamilton, Duiuhis,
Loudon, and other thriving towns, we see
among the English, Scotch, French and
Irish subjects of Queen Victoria, n consid-
erable sprinkling of negroes, who, in the
days of slavery, tied from republican bond-
age to monarchical freedom. At Detroit
till' train passes upon u ferry boat, large
enough to hold the whole of it except tlie
engine, and wo pass over the broad river
tot lie city wi quietly that we aro scarcely
conscious of tho change. Forty miles
from Detroit wo pass Ann Arbor, vyhero
tlie State of Michigan has shown its wis-
dom by concentrating its educational en-
terprise on one University. niaUliiir it one
of tlie largest, and one of tho very best in
America; whero youny ladles as well as
young gentlemen can enjoy all the ad-

vantages of a University 'course. There
are other States that would do well to imi-
tate the wisdom and progressive enterprise
of tho noble State of Michigan.

The ride across this State formed a pleas-
ant contrast to ojio I remember having had
in forty-sbwe- n we wont In short cars,
bobbing tCfPttrly along over broken strap
iron or bare'wSoden rails, from Detroit to
Kalamazoo. From the latter place we
then traveled by stage coach over sand and
sloughs and 'corduroy bridges' to "St. .lo."
where we took a little tub of a steamer, in
which we tumbled across tho rough lake to
Chicago, in a way (hat might well disturb
the stomach of even an old sailor. This
distance is now traveled so smoothly that
on my return by the night train, 1 slept
quietly a large share of the distance and
when I awoke in the morning, found my-
self aeros the river and many miles into
Canada.

Of Chicago, so boundless in commerce,
sogigantiein tntoi pri-- c, so incomparable
in facilities for transportation, and withal
so shrewd and comprehensive in business
policy, I need not stop lo speait. i.ikc
Niagara, this young giant of cities is an
object of universal wonder and admira-
tion.

Taking tho Pullman Palace cars, iwiili
hotel car attached, wo passed through die
State of Illinois, crossing the Mississippi
river at Clinton, on an iron bridge of rare
beauty ns well as strength. Traveling
through Iowa to Council Rlulis, a distance
of about fivo hundred miles, wo are in u
fanning country which extends on either
side as far as tho eye can reach, and is ns
rich anil beautiful as can be found in
America. Our restaurant car furnished us
meals equal (o those of ii first-cla- ss hotel,
and our dining-roo- m window- - looked out
upon a moving panorama of landscape
scenery inoro perfect than art, and more
vailed than that exhibited in any gallery.

Wc crossed the Missouri river to Omaha
on a steam,, ferry, where whole trains of
hoavlly laden freight cars nro pafcsed over
daily, nnd scut on over the Pncllle Rail-
road to San Francisco. They are construct-
ing u bridge over the river at this place,
which will obviato the necessity of a ferry.
Tho work is one of great magnitude, as tho
river is wide and the bottom soft to a great
depth. The piers are m tde of thick cast
iron pipe, elaht feet in diameter; are
Joined together with boll- - and sunk end
wise in tlie water nnu son mini, a new sec-
tion being added as the tu'io sinks, until It
reaches u depth of sevent.s feet below tho
surface, an" rises, seventy feet above, so
that steamers can liavo free passage under
the bridge. They sipk these tubes by at-

mospheric pressure. Ry covering tho top
tightly and exhausting tlieair, tliBpreuro
of the atmosphere crowds them down un-
til they reach a hard bottom at "the re-

quired' depth. They are then Tilled with
stone and cement, which makes them very
firm ami strong.

From Omaha to Cheyenne wotravelover
smooth, broad pmlrictj, ajmori destitute of
timber, a uistnuce or over itvo minureu
miles, and find our elves at an elevation of
over six thousand feet above tiio level of
the sea. This Is the Capital of Wyoming
Territory, where vvowiiu pte, hold office
and lt on jurks; and, strange, a it may
itOijii, those who reside here tell" me thut
this new measure, which was at first
adopted as a Joke, is found to work udmi-rabl- y.

It is said that elections arc moie
orderly, ofllcial duties nro. wore faitlmiU,
discharged, and tho verdicts of Juikh more
true und conscientious since women r.u--t-

ipatc in tlie administration of the laws.
rVrv-w- o mil'1- - wotof Cheyenne wr

reach the highest, point of our journey over
Rocky Mountains elRht thousand, two
hundred and forty-tw- o feel above the level
of the sea --and yet thcasoeiit hns been so
gradual ns to le almost imperceptible. Ro-fo- re

we hit e fairly tliotight of being on
the Rocky Mountains we lliul oui-elv- cs

on the summit, with thcltlack JUII nd
their snow-covert- s! peaks in full view from
tlie cars. To tills point, ami two hundred
miles beyond, It seems a prairie countr.v ,
coveted wltli grass, on which i. inierou-licrd- s

of antelope, with n few ileei and elk,
are seen i razing.

Tliis riding in pal.iee t ics over br..til
prairies and lofty mountains, ciilovlng the
luxuries of Eastern life In (he iifiust of the
wildest scenery, and In tlie hoiic of the
wildest animals, is a luxury Mousing ex-
clusively to our country and our ovrji time.
After we have enjoyed It, we do noi won-
der that so ninny cross tlie Atlantic .n pur-
suit of the same pleasure.

From hoio we pass on over a barren: qui!
mountainous region, through canons ami
mountain gorges, past Suit Lake, wnr
alkali and sntuly plains, through Hunihtfc
and Tnlekec valleys, to the Sierra Xevadi
mountains on one peak of which IsfouiuH ,
perpetual snow. This range is covered,
with fine forests nnd scenery, wild and
grand. We puss Donncr Lake and thv
summit In the gray of the morniug Hit.
time in the midst of a brisk pnow-ston- n

and before noon we are down the western
slope, In the Sacramento Vallov, among
harvest-Hold- s and fruits and flowers. A.
more sudden chatige from Whiter to sum-
mer could not be experienced, After brief
stops at Sacramento. Stockton, and other
points, we pass on to Oakland, whore ive-cros- s

the Ray to San Francisco, the great
city of tlie western const. Here we find
better fnrcnml better hotel nocoinmodntious.
at three dollars per day than we can get at
the East lor four and a half ; but we pav
for them In gold, which accounts some-
what for the dinbrinp'O.

After spending-- few days among friend
in San Francisco and vicinity, we took the
tenincr for Los Angelos, a two (lavs sail

down the coast. At last we reached thnf
land of so many beautiful dreams, and
around which lind clustered so ninny vis-
ions of hope nml promise. 1 will not un-dcr- ln'

e to give you my impressions of it in,
tills letter, but will,reserve that fornnothcr.
Sulllce iyosny, it fully cquulled niv ex-
pectations, ho 1 wns not disappointed.

Promising to write yon again, I rcmnili,
Tours, truly,

J. W. Noirni.
X linoxi Illinn Fighting Apache Indians In

Arizona.
Someone ,ends us the Daily Alia Cali

fornia, in which a correspondent gives an
account of the Indian conflicts the army
olllcors in Arizona havo with the Apache
Indians.

Col. Robert Morrow, of this city, Pay-
master, U. S. A., is particularly leiencil to
and his experiences given.

The letter is from Tuc.-o- n, Ari.onii, Oc-
tober 1st, and says that on a trip from that
placo to Camp Grant and the Plmo Vil-
lages, tlie Apaches had ambuscaded them,
hut by some chance the Indians were foil-
ed, because of reinforcements from a Mexi-
can train near by coming to the rescue.
At the time of tlie attack Col. MorrowV
party consisted of himself, hi clerk. Mr.
Tilly, and n citizen In tlie employ of Me rs.
Lord it Williams, of Tucson, Arizona.
Col. Morrow immediately halted hisnuibii-lanc- c,

baggage wagon and escort wagon,
and with Ids party, aided by two citizens
who were traveling in their own convey-
ance charged the Indians TlieMe.xicai
In camp, hearing the firing, came prompt-
ly up: tlio.-eth- had arm, eight or ten in
number. A sharp tight ensued; the
Apaches making a partial stand, und then
retreating, firing and taking cover, lump-
ing from bush to tni.-- h, ycllliur like o
many devils. Col. Moirow and im Mexi-
cans pursued them about two inlfiRT when
the Indians got under .ife cov7S' in the
mountains, after a pursuit riryBwrly an
hour. The cavalry rt, being nio-tl- y

mounted on wild mustangs, were unabio
lo do effective service, as the howling of
the Indians made them, as well as the
mule tennis, almost unmanageable.

Tlie correspondent further frays that at
tlie time of (lie attack "Col. Morrow was
sick with the fever coIent,urosl in his am-
bulance, but when tlie fight was ended tlie
fever was rurrth'1 Ho further says, "two
Apache arc known to hove been killed;
their force Is supposed (o bo about fifty. It
is suggested tlint white men were with
them, the object being to rapture Col. Mor-
row's military chest, containing $loo,ot0,
but I see, as vet. no evidence to confirm
the suspicion.'' The party were safe and
well at time of writing.

Cuke Rhhumatihm. As so many
are suffering with rheumatism, I could do
nothing bettor than to give them a receipt
that I know is good. In. the,, spring and
summer or 1800, my wifje vvnsso ufllictcl
with it thnt sho could n6t use her rigli
arm, and wns unabje U raltfe up in l d.
Wo tried many llnimentw, receipts and
medicines, but to no purpose. Doctors
said nothing could be dona, only to give it
tinio and let it wear away. One day mi
old German vteriiinry surgeon told un-
to take equal parts of (lie Ik-s- I oil of jublter
and spirits of turpentine, and apply to the
parts alll'oted. 1 did so, and in a k--

wcoks the rheumatism had entirely disj
ami my wife was well.

A few weeks iale'i, while at n
she caught cold 041U was (hkih as U ns
ever. Again did vnt apply everything
that we could get. galvuolc luitt' iies uml
all. Wo ot the above receipt tilled, hoi h
the oil .mil spirit bolng as clear ns pure
wider, an l itt a few Uus site was
well and U remaiped so for o ve r two years.
Always be sure will use only lliwlient qual-
ity of the oil and spirits, vruen trylmr i; - --

the yellow being i ' 'y 'Worthlcws. ,
Western JturaL

Heavy storm- - havjMeurred in tie-- W--- t

Indies recently, destrovlnir railroads. shlis
I plug tnd crops,


